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ABSTRACT: Magnesium-based bioceramics have emerged as
a new class of biodegradable bone replacement material due to
their higher degradation and good cytocompatibility. In the
current research, we have prepared pure and zinc-doped
magnesium silicate (MgS) bioceramics by solid state method
and evaluated the in vitro degradability and in vivo
biocompatibility. In vitro degradation of the MgS bioceramics
was assessed in simulated body fluid (SBF) which showed
enhanced degradability for 0.5 wt % Zn doped MgS samples.
The in vivo biocompatibility was evaluated by implanting the
samples in rabbit femur critical size defect. All the MgS samples
were well-integrated at the host tissue site as evident in 90 day
radiographic images and micro computed tomography (μ-CT). Oxytetracycline labeling indicated that 0.5 wt % Zn doped MgS
samples had better bone regeneration after 90 days of implantation as compared to pure and 0.25 wt % Zn-doped samples. Any
systemic and organ toxicity was negated by normal vital organ (heart, kidney, and liver) histology at 90 days.
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■ INTRODUCTION

Because of the chemical resemblance to the natural bone,
calcium phosphate bioceramics (CaPs) are widely used for
reconstructive bone defects.1−3 Apart from CaPs, magnesium-
based resorbable bioceramics have gained significant interest for
temporary bone replacement, treating osteoporotic bone and
small scale bone defects. Being the fourth most abundant cation
magnesium bioceramics are readily accepted in bony tissue.
Moreover, magnesium plays an important role in bone
remodelling, DNA stabilization,4,5 proliferation and stimulation
of osteoblastic cell growth.6−8 Recently, a new class of
magnesium (Mg) based biodegradable ceramics, magnesium
silicate (MgS, forsterite), gained significant interest due to its
enhanced degradation and good bioactivity.9,10 Mesoporous
magnesium silicate showed good in vitro bioactivity and
enhanced proliferation and differentiation of MC3T3-E1 cells
indicating their excellent cytocompatility.9 Naghiu et al.
prepared nano forsterite powders using sol−gel method and
proved that the dissolution products of nano forsterite have no
toxic effects and increases osteoblast cell proliferation.11 In
addition, MgS bioceramics showed good osteoconductivity,
which can be compared to that of traditional CaPs.11,12

For successful bone regeneration, a degradable bioceramic
should have the degradation rate matching to that of host bone

regeneration rate. Degradation of bioceramic happens through
chemical dissolution and cell-mediated dissolution. Both of the
dissolution mechanisms can be controlled by addition of
selective dopants that are generally found in bone tissue. In the
literature, it is proposed that elements such as strontium (Sr),
zinc (Zn), iron (Fe), silicon (Si), and manganese (Mn) are
prudent controller of chemical degradation of widely used CaP
based bioceramics.13−15 Among these, zinc have drawn special
attention as zinc deficiency decreases bone weight and retards
bone metabolism.16 Zinc has a stimulatory role on bone
regeneration and mineralization in vivo.17 Studies have shown
that Zn helps in stimulation of collagen production in rat
femora and calvaria.18,19 Yu et al. showed that Zn substituted
calcium silicate coatings can up-regulate TGF-β/Smad signaling
pathway, enhance osteogenic differentiation and mineralization
in rat bone marrow-derived pericytes (BM-PCs). The in vivo
study showed that 0.1 wt % Zn substituted calcium silicate
coatings significantly enhanced bone regeneration in osteopenic
rabbits.20
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In our previous study, degradability and cytocompatibility of
Zn doped MgS was studied. It was observed that 0.5 wt % zinc
addition resulted in 22% weight loss of the MgS ceramics after
8 weeks of immersion in SBF. Correspondingly, Mg and Si ion
concentration increased in the degradation media as a result of
enhanced degradation. Live/Dead imaging and DNA quantifi-
cation showed cytocompatibility of pure and Zn doped MgS
bioceramics.21 In the present work, we, for the first time have
shown the in vivo biocompatibility of pure and doped MgS
bioceramics and their ability to promote new bone formation.
Therefore, the objective of the present work was to understand
the role of Zn doping on the in vivo osteogenesis of MgS
bioceramics. Osteogenesis was studied by implanting pure and
Zn doped MgS in rabbit femur. Bone regeneration on the
implant was confirmed by micro CT (μ-CT) and quantified
using double tone oxytetracycline labeling.

■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Material Preparation. Magnesium silicate (MgS) and zinc oxide

(ZnO)-doped magnesium silicate powder was prepared by solid state
method. Magnesium oxide (99.98%, Himedia, INDIA), Silicon-dioxide
(SiO2) (99.9%, LobaChemie) and ZnO (99.98% LobaChemie) were
used as raw materials. Pure magnesium silicate, 0.25 and 0.5 wt %
magnesium silicate (noted as MgS-0Zn, MgS-0.25Zn, MgS-0.5Zn
respectively) were prepared in a planetary ball mill (PM400 Retsch,
Haan, Germany). The milling was carried out in a zirconium oxide jars
with zirconium oxide balls in wet toluene media. The ball:powder ratio
was 10:1 with the rotational speed of 300 rpm for 9 h. After ball
milling, the powders were dried in an hot air oven at 70 °C for 48 h
and then made to form disc shape (8 mm × 2 mm) pellet and sintered
at 1200 °C for 2 h in a muffle furnace.
In Vitro Degradation Study. To study the in vitro degradation

behavior, we immersed undoped and Zn-doped MgS bioceramics in
SBF for 8 weeks at 37 °C.22 The surface morphology of as-prepared
and immersed samples in simulated body fluid (SBF) were studied
using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) ZEISS, EVO system. Prior
to the analysis all the samples were sputter coated with gold−
palladium alloy. Energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) was used to
identify the relative atomic content of the various elements in the
prepared powder and analyzed using Oxford INCA Penta EETX3.
Pore distribution and pore equivalent diameter of all the samples
before and after immersion in SBF were evaluated by micro computed
tomography (Phoenix V|tome|xs, GE, Germany). Scanning was done
at a voltage of 100 kV and a current of 90 μA. Time fraction was 500
ms per image with 1000 images for one complete rotation. No
particular filter was applied during scanning and the voxel size is fixed
as 10 μm. The isotropic slice data were reconstructed into 2D images.
All the 2D slices were compiled to construct 3D images using VG
studio MAX 2.2. The pore distribution and pore size were calculated
from the constructed 3D images.
In Vivo Implantation. To study the in vivo behavior of all the

ceramics, we used white New Zealand rabbits as experimental models.
In the current research 27 healthy rabbits of either gender of body
weight 1.5−2.0 kg were selected for 30, 60, and 90 days duration of
study. All the in vivo experiments were carried out at West Bengal
University of Animal and Fishery Science (WBUAFS), West Bengal,
INDIA as per standard protocol and guidelines of the Institutional
Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC) of WBUAFS. Cylindrical shaped
(3.5 mm × 2 mm) undoped and Zn doped MgS were implanted in the
femoral condyle of rabbits. Prior to implantation, all the implants were
ultrasonicated in distilled water for 15 min, dried for 24 h at 80 °C in a
hot air oven and it is sterilized by autoclaving for 20 min. At particular
interval of time (30, 60, and 90 days) the animals were euthanized and
femurs were harvested from two group of animals washed with Milli-Q
water and stored in 10% formalin.
Anaesthesia and Surgical Procedure. Prior to surgery, all the

animals were kept off feed. The distal femur of hind limbs was
prepared aseptically and the nearby area of the operation site was

protected with sterile protective bandage. All the animals were
anaesthetized with the combination of xylazine hydrochloride for 6
mg/kg body weight and ketamine hydrochloride for 33 mg/kg body
weight deep intramuscularly. The operation site was prepared by
clipping the hair with hair remover cream followed by scrubbing and
washing with sterile normal saline solution, wiping with doctors spirit,
and finally when the area gets dry, it was painted with 10% povidone
iodine and draped.

A longitudinal skin incision was made in the lateral aspect of distal
femur in all the animals in all groups. After exposing the skin and
subcutaneous tissue, we incised the muscles and periosteum of the
exposed portion of femur. Before scaffold implantation, a cylindrical
bone defect was made at central lateral condyle of femur using
micromotor dental drill. Hemorrhage was controlled by mopping the
area with gauge with digital pressure and a continuous irrigation with
cold sterile normal saline was done to avoid thermal necrosis of bone.
The area was flushed with few drops of gentamicin solution and the
respective scaffold material was implanted. After implanting the
scaffold material, the incisions were closed in a routine surgical manner
by suturing the muscle layer and subcutaneous tissue using chromic
catgut (3−0), and finally skin was sutured using fine sterile nylon
threads.

Postoperative Care. After the completion of the operation the
wound was protected with a protective dressing bandage and systemic
antibiotic cefotaxime sodium (Inj. Taxim-125 mg; Alkem, India) was
given intramuscularly twice a day at 12 h interval for 5 days. Injectable
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug meloxicam (Inj. Melonex 4 mg/
mL, Intas Pharmaceuticals, India) was given 0.2 mL/animal I/M
postoperatively followed by 0.1 mL I/M once daily for the next 2 days
as an analgesic.

The wounds were dressed on third, fifth and seventh postoperative
days with 10% povidone iodine solution (Viodine; Bombay tablet,
Gandhinagar, India) and gentamicin solution (Supragent; Parker
Robinson Pvt. Ltd. Kolkata, India). The skin sutures were removed on
the 10th postoperative day and a light bandage with sterile gauge was
placed and kept for another 5 days.

Radiography, Micro-CT, and SEM Analysis. Radiological
analysis was conducted to analyze the nature and position of the
implanted ceramics inside the bone, the host bone interaction with the
scaffold material and regeneration of the bone. Following surgery, the
operative area was radiographed immediately with the varying time
interval. Two independent investigators then reviewed the radiograph
process.

To study the bone-implant interface, the postoperated formalin
preserved bone were dried and embedded in polymer resin and
polished to make the surface smooth and dust free. The samples were
washed with distilled water and then dried. The samples are gold
sputtered and analyzed using scanning electron microscopy, ZEISS,
EVO 60. Following SEM analysis, the bone samples are analyzed using
micro-CT. Prior to all the analysis, the bone samples were dried at
room temperature. All the bone samples were scanned at a voltage of
85 kV and a current of 70 μA. Time fraction was 500 ms per image
with 1000 images in one complete rotation. The voxel size is fixed as
27 μm. The constructed 2D images were compiled to form 3D models
using VG studio MAX 2.2.

Fluorochrome, Histology, and Toxicity Analysis. To study the
new bone formation around the implant material, an intramuscular
injection of fluorochrome oxytetracycline (OTC) dosage of 20 mg/kg
body weight was given prior 20 days before sacrificing the animal for
the study. Without decalcifications, the bone-implant segments were
observed under UV light with Leica DM 2000. The injected
oxytetracycline made it possible to visualize and distinguish between
the newly formed bone and old bone. The new bone is represented by
golden yellow and old bone is identified by the dark sea green color.
The new bone formation is quantified as percentage of new bone
formed and analyzed statistically using SPSS software. One-way
ANOVA with a Tukey’s posthoc test was performed to find the
statistical significance where p < 0.05 [n = 4] was considered
statistically significant.
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To analyze the histology, bone samples were collected at 30 and 90
days from the sacrificed animal. The bone specimens were collected
from the nearby region of original bone and stored in 10% formalin.
The bone tissues were decalcified using Goodling and Stewart’s fluid
and stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) and viewed under optical
microscope. Toxicity of the implanted ceramics on other tissues was
performed by analyzing the histology of three vital organs, namely,
kidney, liver and heart. After sacrificing the animal at 30, 60, and 90
days, the organs were stored in 10% formalin buffer. The organs were

sectioned, stained with H&E and examined under an optical
microscope.

■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Surface Degradation. Surface morphology of the as-

prepared and degraded MgS samples is shown in Figure 1a−f.
EDS spectrum confirms the presence of Zn along with Mg, Si.
Grain size analysis, from SEM images, showed a decrease in

Figure 1. SEM images revealing surface morphology of the undoped and doped MgS (a−c) before immersion and (d−f) after immersion in SBF for
8 weeks.

Figure 2. Distribution of (a−f) pore equivalent diameter and (a1−f1) 2D micro-CT images for undoped and doped MgS bioceramics (a−c, a1−c1)
before and (d−f, d1−f1) after immersion in SBF for 8 weeks (defect volume in mm3).
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grain size to 171 ± 56 nm for MgS-0.5Zn compared to that of
913 ± 291 nm for pure MgS. Similar results has been reported
earlier for metal ion doped CaP, where significant reduction in
grain size due to Zn doping was noticed.3,23 The reduction in
grain size is primarily due to the restricted grain boundary
movement due to Zn doping.24 The pore distribution, before

and after immersion in SBF, were studied using 2D μ-CT and
the results are shown in (Figure 2a1−f1). The 2D radiographic
images showed highest number of pores with a homogeneous
distribution for MgS-0.5Zn samples (Figure 2c, c1). Pore size
distribution showed a log-normal curve where pore size ranged
from 30 to 140 μm, irrespective of the sample composition

Figure 3. Radiographic images of implanted bones at 0, 30, 60, and 90 days.

Figure 4. SEM images of bone implant interface of undoped and doped MgS.
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(Figure 2a−c). Although average pore diameter did not
increase because of dissolution, the frequency of mean pore
diameter had increased for all the MgS ceramics (Figure 2d−f).
After immersion in SBF for 8 weeks, all the MgS samples
showed degradation (Figure 1d−f). Significant increase in pore
formation was noticed for MgS-0.5Zn and confirmed by both
SEM and μ-CT. In our previous work, we have found that the
MgS-0.5Zn had a porosity of 2.53% with 22% weight loss
during this 8 weeks immersion period. The results indicates
that a uniform degradation of the material. Porosity in the MgS
samples increased with the increase in Zn dopant amount.21

In Vivo Biocompatibility. Sequential radiographs were
used to understand the time dependent in vivo degradation of
the pure and Zn-doped MgS samples and is shown in Figure 3.
Loss in radio-opacity of a ceramic sample indicates degradation
of the material in vivo. In Figure 3, decrease in radio-opacity for
MgS-0.5Zn samples was noticed at 90 days of implantation,
indicating in vivo biodegradation and gradual bone regener-
ation. Similar behavior was found in pure and MgS-0.25Zn
samples; however, less in extent. Bone-implant-interface (BII)
was studied using SEM (Figure 4) to understand the implant-
bone interfacial gap bridging. At 30 days, addition of Zn
dopants resulted in the gap being filled up by irregular new
bone (Figure 4d, g). The 60 day samples of MgS-0.5Zn samples
were characterized by coherent implant-bone interface with
mineralized bone surrounding the implant (Figure 4h). The
effects of Zn2+ on osteoblast cell proliferation and early alkaline
phosphate activity may have resulted in increased thickness and
mineralization of the surrounding bone (Figure 4i).25 The 3D
μ-CT (Figure 5) was used to evaluate the detailed growth of
bone on the implant as a function of time. At day 30, bone has
started to grow on all the samples indicating the osteoconduc-
tive behavior of the MgS ceramics. No significant effect of Zn
doping could be assessed on the quantity of bone coverage on
the implant surface. However, large struts of trabecular bone
were found on the surface of MgS-0.5Zn samples. With
progress in time, the MgS-0.5Zn samples showed enhanced
degradation compared to other MgS ceramics after 60 days of

implantation (Figure 5). The increased degradation for MgS-
0.5Zn continued up to 90 days, where a large portion of the
sample was found to be replaced by new trabecular bone.
Degradation and new bone formation was prominent on the
MgS and MgS-0.25Zn samples; however, it was much less than
that of the MgS-0.5Zn sample.26

The histological analysis and fluorochrome labeling provides
detailed cellular level tissue response that arise from implant
materials along with the progress of new bone formation.
Histological evaluation of bone (Figure 6A) suggests the crucial
role of the implants in bone healing. MgS-0.5Zn implants

Figure 5. 3D micrographs of bone implant interface of undoped and doped MgS. Yellow arrow, implant material; red arrow, new bone formation
around the implant.

Figure 6. (A).Histological H&E stained micrographs of the implanted
bone (after decalcification) at 90 days (scale bar, 100 μm). (B)
Postoperative fluorochrome (oxytetracycline) labeling images of
implanted bone at 30 and 90 days. Red arrow, bright yellow region
representing the new bone formation; and blue arrow, green region
representing the local bone (scale bar, 500 μm).
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showed well organized new bone formation with abundance of
actively proliferating osteoblasts. There was no significant
difference in histological results of the pure and doped MgS
ceramics which indicated that MgS bioceramics are osteocon-
ductive in nature with or without doping.
Formation and maturity of the new bone was quantitatively

studied using oxytetracycline (OTC) labeling and is shown in
Figure 6B and Table 1. The oxytetracycline labeled new bone

emits distinctive bright golden yellow fluorescence while old
bone emits deep sea green fluorescence under UV radiations.
At 30 days, MgS showed less golden yellow fluorescence (25 ±
4%) compared to that of MgS-0.5Zn (50 ± 2%). At 90 days,
the degree of new bone formation was higher for all the
ceramics. The golden yellow fluorescence as multiple patches is
seen over the section in both MgS (42 ± 3%) and MgS-0.25Zn
(51 ± 2%). Significantly higher golden yellow fluorescence was
seen in MgS-0.5Zn bone specimens (72 ± 3%) indicating
better new bone formation. The enhanced bone formation, as
evident by both qualitative and quantitative analysis, for Zn
doped MgS ceramic could be due to the higher degradation rate
of these materials. The addition of Zn in MgS enhances the
degradation rate of the MgS bioceramics which eventually
results in increased Zn, Mg, and Si ion concentrations the
vicinity of the implant.21 These metal ions play vital role in
bone regeneration in vivo as evident in many publica-
tions.15,27−31 It has been shown that Zn supplement enhanced
the bone formation in ovariectomized osteopenic rats by
proliferation and differentiation of osteoblasts.32 Kazuyuki et al.
have shown that Zn ions can stimulate proliferation of human
bone marrow derived mesenchymal cells (hBMCs), which lead
to enhanced osteogenesis. Additionally, type I collagen, BSP,
OC, and ALP showed the highest expression after 7 days in the
presence of elevated Zn ions.33

In our earlier in vitro dissolution studies, significantly higher
Mg and Si release was observed for MgS-0.5Zn samples
compared to pure MgS. The released Mg ions improves the
adhesion of osteoblasts, enhances the vascularization process,
increases collagen type 1 and OPN expression, which leads to
mature bone formation near the implantation site.34,35

Recently, Diaz-Tocados et al. reported that Wnt/β-catenin
and Notch signaling are the two important pathways involved
in osteogenesis. They found out that the presence of Mg up-
regulates osteogenic differentiation via activation of Notch1
signaling in mesenchymal stem cells (MSC).36 In a similar way,
Si ions was found to have a significant role in the new bone
formation and the degree of mineralization.37 The release of
adequate amount of [Si4+] ions from MgS implants provide the
stimulus for bone marrow stromal cell differentiation and
osteoblastic proliferation.38 Kim et al. reported that Si
substitution in HA results in early healing with increased
bone growth when studied in rabbit calvarial defect model.39 It

is also shown that released Si ions from β-calcium silicate/poly-
D,L-lactide-glycolide (βCS/PDLGA) enhanced the osteogenic
differentiation of rat bone marrow derived mesenchymal stem
cells (rBMSCs) via AMPK/Erk1/2 signaling pathway and
promoted early bone regeneration in rabbit model.40 An
orchestrated effect of the released [Mg2+] and [Si4+] ions from
MgS-0.5Zn has resulted in the simultaneous enhancement of
osteogenesis and angiogenesis that result in improved bone
regeneration for these samples.
To study toxicity of the samples, we studied histological

evaluation of three vital organs, namely, the heart, kidney and
liver, at 90 days (Figure 7). Haematoxylin and eosin (H&E)

stained evaluation of heart showed normal heart musculature
indicating that the MgS ceramics have no apparent side effects
on the heart tissue. Kidney microstructures evaluated at 90 days
postoperative do not show any necrotic or degenerative
changes that can impair the normal physiological clearance of
waste products. Histological of kidney is an important gateway
for analyzing the in vivo implant toxicity. Similarly, 90 days
postoperative study revealed no hepatic microstructural
alteration which is indicative of no significant hepatotoxicity.
The toxicological study of the three vital organs confirm that
the degradation product of the MgS ceramics, with or without
doping, have no noticeable toxicological side effects.

■ CONCLUSIONS
Magnesium silicate ceramics were prepared and the effect of
zinc doping on the in vivo bone regeneration in the rabbit
model was studied. Surface morphology analysis showed
continuous degradation of MgS ceramics which increased for
0.5% Zn doping. SEM and μ-CT results indicated enhanced
bone formation around the MgS-0.5Zn implants in the early
days following implantation. Quantitative analysis through
oxytetracycline labeling showed 72 ± 3% bone formation for
MgS-0.5Zn samples compared to that of 42 ± 3% for MgS.
Histological analysis of vital organs showed normal tissue
responses. Thus, in the present work, we for the first time have
shown the in vivo biocompatibility of pure and Zn-doped MgS
bioceramics and their ability to promote new bone formation.

Table 1. Percentage of Bone Formation in Defect Site of
Undoped and Zn-Doped MgS Ceramicsa

composition 30 days 90 days

MgS 25a ± 4 42b ± 3
MgS-0.25Zn 39b ± 3 51c ± 2
MgS-0.5Zn 50c ± 2 72d ± 3

aMeans (n= 4) along with different letters (a−d) above each value
differ significantly (p < 0.05) among the treatments (one-way
ANOVA).

Figure 7. Histological analysis of toxicity of the ceramic implant in the
rabbit model of heart, kidney and liver after 90 days implantation using
(H&E) staining (scale bar, 100 μm).
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The current results indicate that MgS can have the potential to
be used as temporary bone replacement material with tunable
degradability and biocompatibility.
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